
HEAT I ?fr LAPS
Car No. Driver and Town
F 140 Steve Tanner (HertS.)

F 142 Stan Eulson (Herts.)
F 42 Ron Chapman (Sussex)

F 100 L. G. Heads (Middx.)
F l2l G. pinnells (Surrey)
F 124 K. Pont (Surrey)
F 123 Don. Miles (Hants.)
F Pat Cross (Birminghanr)
F 6 Reg Spragg (Surrey)
F 29 B. Williams (Surrey)
F 5l E. Hynes (Sussex)

F l0Z Ron Ross (Sussex)

F I I R. G. Williams (Surrey)

F I 19 Ricky Wooderson (Surrey)

F 56 W. Harris (Sussex)

Car No. Driver rnd Town-
F Il2 Peter Godsmark (Sussex)
F 158 Fred Funnell (Kent)
F 159 Peter Funnell (Kent)
F 52 R. E. Salsbury (Sussex)

F 40 R. L. Barton (Sussex)

F 57 T. Jones (Surrey)
F 90 D. O'Brien (Surrey)
F 72 Charies Gardner (Surrey)

4.r.4....

a r..4...4

4........

RESULTS : lst... Znd 3rd.. r.... 4th. 5th.

Transfer first six to Final.'tmainder to Conscilation.

Fir'st Pttz'J, : Sped :-'.Vurth Trophy.
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HEAT 2

Car No.
20 LAPS
Driver and Town

:": 
*: Driver and Town

RESULTS: lst...
Transfer first six to Final, iemainder to Consolation.

First Prize: Moly Slip Trophy. ;
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DON'T I?ORGET

SPtr EDWAY F'I/V AL il/IETTII{ G fO' 1961

THURSDAY lllst at 7'45

FIRE,W7RKS * SIDE,CARS * 20 STAR RIDERS

r.nd SUPPORTERS CUP

BOB WELLINGS)

Biggest collectlon o! St11 Ri$ert gyul ,':^iPp|1T:
one *..tffi, Ou* Fupdir,, -Ronnie Ygotul ly,t:!;f 'Y outtg, Bj qT Kn*ttlot^, P:I.l 9ttY,t:l
il;.r'"i,i;lT"it; flon How, Bob Aydrews, Nige.l

^_--J

Boocock, Ron 
-frnountforrl'- Cy{il Maidment and

all the Ips 
-ich 

Riders.

FOR M{J.:-,A II

ANGLIA T.V. TROPHY
(Presented bY

|'

/

Sunda\,,
NATIONAL

24th September 195 1

CHAMPIONSHIP First Race 3

STOCIK EAR RAEilNG
ALDERSHOT

Every Thursd ay Night, first race 8 p.m.

EASTBOURNE

ALL

ACE PROMO-'IONS BY

FORMULA II STOCK CAI:



FORMLLA II
STOCI( CAR

CHATIPIONSHIP (}F THH WORTI)
GRANU FINAL

Grid Positiom t<; be drawn for

lst PRIZE f50 . C . 0.-- WORLD TRCpHy
2nd PRIZE E3C . 0. 0 - SILVER TROpHy
3rd PRIZE f20.0.Q -SILVER TROpF{y

F 2 S'i AN INGLE
F 3 Totii- l\L,W/viA N -tI

-r; l:j MII(: E TLIRNER .gF 14 DAVE CO,BB T

F 15 CHARLHS WELI-}::h
F 16 MORRIS EGAN +

F T7 TONY MAIDMENT
F 19 JOHNNY MILES
F 2t FRED SWANSBORCUGH
F 22 JIM CRANE .

F 23 BOB CHIPPLING ?
F 34 DON MASON.
F 32 PETE TRTCG
F 37 MIKE SMITH }

F 68 TOMMY TUCKER
F 39 ARCH IJAZEL
F 4I ERIC TAYLOR
F 1I3 GEO. CHAPMAN
F 46 TONY DYMOTT }

F 50 DUSTY MILLER
F 109 JOHNNY BUCK I

F 56 RON COATES
F 65 PETE LINFIELD
F 95 JAN SCOTT

Godmanster
Shackleford
Basingstoke
Woking
Channel Islands
Isle of Man
Camberley
Newbury
Headley
Farnborough
Woking
Selsey
Cranleigh
Wokingham
Peacehaven
Brighton
Hailsham
Brighton
South Africa
Hailsham
Bexhill
Theale
Chichester
Czechoslovakia



. INTRODUCTION

stock can'come, ,r""u 
""lJ;:HTH"h rr wnr so on ror ever.I personally owe a tremendous amo*nt to these wonder cars : in the past yearsI have had the fortune or misfortun. to l,ror_ot" practically every type of entertain_ment known. but believe me, when t'say l r,a'ue nev"l iu;-i" much pleasure,amidst such enthusiasm, and .syc!. a graoo 'uunct of ruJ, a, oui rlrn,uru II drivers.todlv is the First worrd Chairpic,nshit il td;-;;;;: '\il" 

rrusr that ourpresertation will do justice to this gr'eai event.
I o you, the Public, who make-all :his possibre. our sincere thanks and hopeyour visit today will be a memorable .,ni.

FROM THE COMMENTATORS BOX
By JOHNN,IY O'CONNOR

THT'BABY BASHERSN
COIWE gO FOXHALL HEATH
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!irircl a he lping hancl.

This af ternoon we wiil no douht be f orced
t.o the gdse of our seats n, tii ,irir'rrr' boliiilor the FrNAL OF Trt i Wottt,n
C H AM PIONSH Ip. Drivers lrom oll *7,the cottntrt, haue set theircliri'u'r, ii'ir1;i;
f or manv' inonths - . . hut tiiiJt-a'whor; i"tof battling .and banss trtloii it i title -ii
actrrallv claimed.

IVATCH YOGT

^ lt{V -tip f Watch Jan Scott, driver of car
f .95, the Ban tb.y. ca[ .l *oii -gl.-r.,, H;il:ing from yugostavia, [e's 

-tt 
E- [-#t Brigg,of Formula lt stocks reaitlss, footdown, flat out and hold b' t"-ffi; fil:type rnerchant.

The winner and WORLD CHAMPION

{',i r:'''fl[ ,t':"[:tiJ Jl:r",,tr tl3,il"Ji:slogger .and former motor-cicli 
-rttu.pion

of Russia. watch out_roi ln"ir,JiG;;iihere this afternoon - \{ir_. i;Ji;t B;iLs;ngwly elected Forrnura II st*t--ci, e"?Eiiof 1961.

AND W-ATCH FOR MORE OF THISTHRILLING NEW SPACE.-AGE'SPbRf
FORMULA_ rr sTocr!. -cf,ia 

neciNCHERE AT FOXHALL HgATii.
Now -- up with the tapes _ the best of

Lusk to ali_the Rniiists, and MAy THEBEST MAN WIN.

-\---s-

I SUPPi}SU EVERY rvtOT()nIST ljt THE. WORLD HAS A LITTLE BLACKDEVIL HIT}DEN SOMEWHERE DEEP
WTTHIN HIM.

T'hg urge to-" nudge " the bloke in front ;the chance of hurtling I N sr DE a feilo rv
driver on a sharp. dusty t'urn ; the odd thrillof actually pilin_g up iq a hotch-potch of
detled wings and- baftered carriage-bork.

This yeal that little black deviT has really
come out into th9 open. He's wagged hiitail, waved a magic wand and prod"riced - . .Formula I I Stock Car Racing. And this
kid-brother of the rocket-powEred bitr 'r1;
pung. brigade has really captured the
imagination of thrill-punchy .ro*ds up anddown the country.

IT COULD BE YOU
Because these cars - and drivers _COULD be Mr. Average Motorist. you

can -easily imagine it's yourself. Out on Iglorious spree .

. They are only little cars -* nothine morethan 1200 cc. 
_ 
* but, hrother. do tirZy put

on a- spectacular show. The emphasis-is'on
speed, un.d spills_ and patrons ut ipr*i.h carre-xp9ct both these 

- 
ingredients in l";t.

dollops.
These " Baby Basher " Boys are real keen.

So are their wives ! Pretty well everywhere
lh,:v go,. ygu find the melhanically irinOJO
Missus sitting in the pits, swift with ,;iii;i;;

1

I
I
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FORMULA II STOCK CAR RACING

BY FORMULA II STOCK CAR COMPANY

INTRODUCTION
14th SePtember' 1961.

All over the world the word sport has always lypified the"British as somewhat

orisinal in their stvte anJ'cnaiu"t"tl In fcotball,-criiliet and other games developed

;;t#;;;i;';i?diiu"O5o ttteir mar:y counterparts dis-persed throughout.the

;'Jd. ffir:" h;;;fi"ys GL; a ietention bt ttte prirpose of sport as opposed to

sport for principally financial gain.

Wefeelthatwehavehitadistinctlt[appy-mediuminthatFormulallCars
,.-uin-rr-,ii-il;i.;r1*;i. 

-tt; 
Atiuit, hUuiboitv need expens'es to finance their

;;r;;;d id irize moniy ir i" itt" main, ,he -eans to thii end. Therefore- Sport

;;;;rtd;-itri'rtuta uo*iri.rr'head, ana the winners and the losers retain the art

of sport in a very happy union and atmcsphere'

IInon oerusine historv, Nuffield' Rertault, Austin, Rolls' Bentley and so many

"tr,rti?itt!;;';iiil-;;dr 
ir;; very s;';,!! beginnings., always researching, .and

;il;;;t;-i"-tri. rieni;t poUti. giatufi or the gaily. coloured ''rrd product'

il;"t-h;"";r-ot arOoo""t wort, iaifuris, ,rrtdships and setbacks go unprinted'

The Formula lI cars gain no prestige irom any style of facial make-up, but

tfris .af.es Ftiii;" th; in-t""ntion anb enti.rsiasm prevailing in this field.

who can foresee what the future may bring -forth from- this delightful sport

unO 
"ni"rtuirment 

? Will ii bi a future scliooling for pre road driving with greater

skill ?

some may argue that this type ol rlriver, his personality and ego are far

from this.
But today we have paratroopers of great daring also'

The material needed here is not sho'rinanship' but considerable courage with a

very cool and alert reaction.

As has been proved of-all our noted Test Pilots in the field of aviation (and

to. *[1. ."i A"rtiny o*"r-aconsiderable debt) the material from which th-ey arise

is far from showmansliip. 
-Wtrut 

greater application could -the 
youth of today give

,,iiif,^tii# rpur ftortt'tirun fotituta II ricing. The skill.and.modifications !V
ii;;i; ;;; pfi;;"i i"s"noitv -uy well ;ive to -us the pe-rfect motor vehicle of the

ioiot"r skidproof, unrottaUie and almost accident proof'

To take a standard type of motor car into the tracks and subject them to the

tests one seis, with less injuries than those recorded by football, is testimony tn

itself.
Most important of all - this sport is a Healthy one which must ultimately

reflect in the personal character of all those taking part'

" CRIMOND."
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Tonv ]'laidment, in his late
20s, married, with e ngw
Uliament quite recentlY,
comes from CamberleY, Sqr'
rev Here is a man who
;t; the word "imPossible"
whe;r included in the rlPha-
bct misled the world. This
ta ll dark driver has movcd'throuSh the colours to rest
hir lalrcls uPon thc grtcs of
the World Final with thg
iest of the crack drivers of
thc world. A driver with a

Yery good record. Fl7

lan Scott, 43 years of tr8€,-born in Brno, Czechoslovlkia,
flew,Spitiires with the R.A.F.
during' the war as a Pilot -of I
310 Squadron. StaYed wlth i
us after the war, - su_bstitut- .i
inq the name of Svoboda'"
foi Scott. Mrrricd, with .

beby dtughter who must be
pleised with " Yogi B€ar "
is her father's emblem. Jan.
has the type of smile which, r
coupled with courage, .."!t: i .'

tracts many supporters. F95 *t

Arch Hazell, age 34, of
Hazell Autos, Brighton, mar-
ried, with many suPPorters.
Likeable Arch with a readY-
made srin f or everyone'
makes atl those who have
failed to def eat him feel
Jleased about it-afterwards.
What better th:n a licking
with pleasure, or a loser
with a' grin I Arch, schooled
in " BiE l.Jn's," finds F9t-
mula ils something that
pleases all his familY. F39

Tory Dymott, Scuth Af-rican,
age 

- 
| 9 

-years, now of Caver-
sh-rm, Berks, experienced in
Agricu ltu ral Engineering un-
c!!' the auspices of his father

- 
quiet nature with the

methodical touch needed in
tight corners 

- 
a most per-

siitent lad with a set mind:
The Championship. F45

Don Mason, age 34, married,
motot engineer of Selsey,
5uti.t, pilviouslY a .sPeed-
wav rider, and rider ot
icrambles, and once a Stcck
eir Drivbr of the i" Big
Dn't.'t Veteran of SPeed,
ind renowned for. his Per--
ii.titv to the sPort of
Form-ula ll's; verY .keen 

lnd
set to the 8ame. His PolicY
is Win, anil he carries out
this intention in eYerY racq'
Very good to watch t",?Ti
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Fred Swansborough' age 2l ,

a bachelor, comes f rom
Hcadley, in HamPshire,
where he is a"?lant Engineer.
Fred, who r6sifibles a cer-
trin-'T.V" announcir, says he
started racing immediatelY;
after vratching his first race' :

and actuallY built his car in
a matter o,i days and nights. ;

Peter Linfield, 30, married, '

of Chichester, Sussex. Ex' \r
R.A.S.C. ( ArmY ). When '*
not racing in Stock Cars is .
concerned with horses. Has fb
written off three stock cars
in seven races and carries..
determination with humour. '*
Hopes that his twc' children "l
wili continue to cerrY on r*

the Linfield tradition F65

Eric Taylor, married, a8-e 39'
of Hiniihead, Sussex, Garage
Proprietor. The label of
" iron man Eric " is no
myth. I ujitsu expert, Air-
borne Glider Pilot in the last
war, Trick Motor Cyclist.
States: " I have tried many
sports, but Stock Car Rac-
ing in Formula ll gives me
enjoyment and thrills" F{l
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He is ancther driver that I

really loves the thrills. F2l i

Stin lnglc of Godmanchester,
eirui.- Age . 3l , married,
with three children. Veteran
of Stock Cir Racing, . ToP
Siot"r with TroPhi.er. Never
been overturned. Keen blue
;t;; that - look straiSht .and.

Gordon Chapman of Brigh-
ton, Sussex. Agc 27, a

bachelor, once well known
Wall of Death Rider. Ex-
Army. Stock Car Driver.
Likes the Challenge. Ft13

Tony Newman, of Godal-
ming, Surrey, needs no intro-
duction to most of our fol-

;. lowers, a Yery good " young
'un" indeed, and a Yeteran
d river at that. Always
depenCable as a haid

l';ivrrker. F3

Morris Egan ( Eager Morris! )
you may well be left with
this imrrression as they roar
away. Morris, who comes
frorn Egham, in Surrey, is a

".ii tci.niitic drGr itiaela, .

and we are glad to see him *
in the Chamlionship. FlPr*-*rg

--- |
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"l:-rqti;Ca - 
a pocklt-'sizg(

Fangio.


